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DAH SING BANK, L1MITED 大新銀行有限公司
(the "Bank") 

C.L no.: 2310 

ORDINARY RESOLUTIONS in wriling of Ihe sole shareholder of the Bank 

pu悶uant to section 116日 of the Companies Ordinance 

We, Ihe undersigned, being the sole shareholder of Ihe Bank for the lime being entilled 10 receive 

notice of, and 的 at!end and vole 祉， general meelings of Ihe Bank hereby resolve: 

Increase of Authorised Share Capital of the Bank 

1. "THA Tthe aulhorised 個pilal ollhe Bank be increased from HK$800,000,000 divided into 

8,000,000 shares of HK$100.00 each 10 HK$3,000,OOO,OOO divided inlo 3日，000 ，000

shares of HK$100.00 each by the creation of an addilional 22,000,000 shares of 

HK$1 00.00 each ranking pair passu in all ro由pects wHh the existing shares of the Bank." 

2. "THAT general and unconditi，口nal appro咽1 lor the purpose of seclion 57B 01 the 

Companies Ordinance be hereby given 10 ihe Directors 10 exercise any power of Ihe 

Bank to issue and allot lurther unissued shares in Ihe capital of Ihe Bank al any lime and 

10 make or grant 。他rs， agreements and options which would or might 阻quire shares 10 

be issued and allot!ed a甜:er expiration 01 this approval.' 

Dated Ihis 5th day 01 December, 2005. 

For and on behalf of 

DAH SING BANKING GROUP LlMITED 

(sd.) Gary Pal•Li ng Wang 

Authorised signature(s) 
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國
COMPANIES ORDlNANCE 

(CHAPTER 32) 
香港法例第 32 幸

公司 4年例

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 
ON CHANGE OF NAME 
公司更改名稱

泣冊詮書

* * * 
I hereby certify that 
本人護其詮明

DAH SING B且對K ， LIMITED 

having by special resolution changed its name, is now incorporated under 
經通通特別決議，已將其名稱更改，該公司的誰冊名

the name of 
稱現為

大華勝防于有限公司

Issued bythe undersigned On 2 October 2003. 

本詮書於二 o 0 三年 十月 一日簽發。

hrtγ 
for Registrar of Companies 

HonaKon呀
香港公司註舟處處長

(公司泣冊主任張潔心 代行)

C.R.F.11 {!蚓
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Company No.: 2310 

" 

THE COMPANIES OROINANCE 

(CHAPTER 32) 

SPECIAL RESOLUTION 

OF 

DAH SING BANK, LlMITED 

大新銀行有限公司

Passed on !he 28th day ofSep!ember, 2000 

Pursuan! to section 116B of ttie Ordinance, Dah Sing Bank, limi!ed (the "Bank") has duly passed 

th e following 阱。lution in writlng as the Special Resolu!ion of the Bank òn the abovementioned 
date. 

SPECIAL RESOLUTION 

“THAT the Bank be converted into a pUblic company and A吋icle 3 and the 

heading “PRIVATE COMPANY' immedia!ely preceding Article 3 ofthe Ar!icles of 

Assoclation shall be deleted." 

F 

For and on behalf of 

DAH SING NOMINEES L1MITED 

Signed 口n behalf ofthe membe悶

For and on behalf of 

DAH SING FINANCIAL HOLDINGS LlMITED 
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(Sd.) David Shou-Yeh Wong 

Direc!or 

(Sd.) Yiu-Ming Ng 

Director 



Reg No. 2310 

[C 0 P Yj 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

DAH SING BANK, L1MITED 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that DAH SING BANK, L1MITED is thls .day incorporated under the 

Hong Kong Companies 0叫inance， 1932, and that this Company is Limited. 

GIVEN under my 'hand and Seal of 0紹自 this 1st day of May in the year of Our Lord, 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and For砂.seven.

(Signed) H. A de Barros Botelho 

Acting Registrar of Companies 

Hong Kong. 

唔唔
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THE HONG KONG COMPANIES ORDINANCE, 1932 

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION 

OF 

DAH SING BANK, LlMITED 
大新銀行有限公司

Fi悶t The name of the Company is DAH SING BANK, Ll MITED 
(大新銀行有限公司)

Second: The registered 0研ce of the Company will be situate in !he ColOf1y of 

Hong Kong 

Thlrd: The objects for which 的eCompany 阻 established a悟

(a) To carry on the business of banking in all its branches and departmen泊，

including exchange banking and business; the borrowingτraising or 

taking up money; !he lending or advancing money; securities and 

property on such terms as may be !hought 慌; !he ∞unting ， buying; 

seiling and dealing in bills of exchange, promi品。ry notes, coup。悶，

drafts, bills of lading, waπ'an峙， debentures. certificafes, scrip and other 

instruments, and securities, whelher lransfe用ble or negotiable or nol, the 
granting and issuing let!ers of credit and circular noles; the buylng. 

seUing and dealing in bullion and specie; the acquiriríg, holding, issuing 

on commission, underwriting and dealing with stocks, funds, shares, 

debentures, debenture stock, bonds, obligations. securitles and 

investments of all kinds; the acquisition, hOldlng and dealing with 

movable and immovable property of all kinds; the negotiating of loans 

and advances; the receiving money and valuables on deposit or for safe 

custody or otherwise, Ihe issuance of deposit or olher receipls or 

acknowledgments either in a negotiable or transrerable form or otherwise 

in respect 01 moneys deposited; the issuance of demand drafts 

negoUable or transrerable or otherwise; the COllecting and transmitting of 

money and , securilies; the carrying on of a savings bank; Ihe 

establishment of branches or agencies throughout the world; the 

managing of property; and the transacüilg of all kinds of agency business 

∞mmonly transac!ed by bankers 

l 
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Fìnanciers (b) 

capl個lis峙， etc 

T。但rry (c) 

on other 

businesses 

r 0 purchase . (d) 

othèr 

businesses 

To énler info (é) 
P目前nership

take shares, 
etc. 

To take (丹

shar自

In other 

∞mpanies 

To make (g) 

arrangement5 

with 

authoritie5 

To bene白t (h) 

employee5, 
etc 

To carry on businéss as capitalists, financiers , industrialisls , 
concessionaires, ancl general merchants, ancl to undertake and carry on 

an(! execute all kincls .of financial,. commercial‘ tradingand olher 

operalions. 

To carry on any other business which may. seem to Ihe Company 

capable of bein.g conveniently carried on in connection wilh the. 

businesses referred to in par句raph (a) and (b) above or calculatl叫

directiy orindirecUy.to enhance:thevalue of or render profitable any of 

the Company's properly or rig岫.

To acquire, and undertakelhe whole. or any. pa吋 of the business, 
property and liabilities of any person or company carryirig on any. 

business which the Company is authoñsed 10 咱們y on , possessed of 

prope悶y suitable for the purp閱e 01 this Company. 

To enter into partnership.or into any arrangement for sharing profits, 
union of interesls, co-operation , joint adventure, reciprocal 

concession or otherwise, wilh any person or company carrying on or 

engaged in, or about 10 carry on or ..engage in, any business or 

transaction which Ihis Company is aulhorised 10 carry on or engaged in, 
or any business or transaction capable 01 being conducted 叩 as dí用clly

or indirectly to benefit the Company. And to lend money to, guaranlee 

thecont間cls of, or otherwise assist, any such pe悶。n or company, and to 
take or' othe附ise acquire shares and secuñtìes of any su的∞mpany

and to sell, hold, re司issue， wilh or wíth口ut gl悶悶ntee， or othel\Nise deal 

with Ihe same 

To take, or otherwise acquire, and hold shar，臼 in a,ny other company 

having objects altogether or in part símilar to those of this Company, 
or carrying on any business capable 01 beíng conducted 50 as 

dírectly or indirectly to benefit this Company. 

To enter into any arrangements with any government or authorities 

supreme, municipal, local or otherwise, that may seem conducive to 

the Company's 。吋ect5 ， or any 01 them , and to obtaín from any such 

government or authoríty any righls, privileges and ∞ncessions which Ihe 

Company may think il desírable to obtain, and to carry out, exercise and 

comply with any such arrangements, rights, privileges and concessions. 

To establísh and suppo付 or aid in the estabfishment and support of 

associations, ins!ítutions, funds, trusts and. conveniences calculatecl 

to benefit the employees or. ex-employee5 of the Company or the 

2 
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To promote 

compames 

Generally 

to purchase 

property, etc. 

To carry on 

business of 

godownkeepers 

To construct 

buildings 

TO.invest 

Toadvance 

moneys 

To guarantee 

To borrow, 
etc 

(i) 

。)

(k) 

(1) 

(m) 

(n) 

(0) 

(p) 

、

、

dependants: or connections of such persons, and to granf pensions and 

allowan~s， and to make payments towards insurance, and to subscribe 

or guarantee money for chari!able or benevolent 0叫ec!s， or for any 

exhibition, or for any public, gene問1 or useful object. 

To promote any company or companies for the purposa of acquiring 

all or any of the prope旬， rights and liabilities of the Company, or for any 

oUier purpose which inay seem directly or indirectly calculated to benefit 

this Company 

Generally.to purchase, take on !'ease or in excharige, hire or 

otherwise acquire, any real and personal property, any rights or 

privileges which the. Company may think ne臨時ary or convenient for the 

pu中曲曲。'f its business and in particular any land, Duildings, easemen峙，
machine旬， p旭nt and stock-in-trade. 

To hjre, purchase, erect,.or otherwise.toacquire a godown or 

godowns fo r' any.ofthe purposes ofthe Company and to carry on the 

business of godownkeepe悶。r warehousemen 

To construct, maintain and alterany buildings or works, necessary or 

convenient for the pu巾咀5es ofthe Company. 

To invest and deal with .the moneys of the Company not immediately 

阻qu.ired in such manner as may from time to time be determined 

To advance, deposit orlend money, securities and prope吋Y to or 

with such persons and on such. terms as may seem expedient and either 

with or without security and in particular to customers and others having 

dealings with the Company, and to guarantee the performance of 

cont問cts of any such persons. 

To guarantee or become liable fur the payment of money of or for the 

pe斤。nmance of any obligations and to transact all kinds of trust and 

agency business 

To borrow or raise, or secure the payment of money in such manner 

as the Company shall think 侃:， and in pa吋:icular by the issue of 

debentures, perpetual or othelWise, charged upon all or any of the 

Company's property (both present and 如tu阻)， including its uncalled 

個pl凶， and topu陀hase， redeem or pay 0何any such securities 

3 
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To (q) To remuneratErany person or co.mpany fo.r services rendered' or to be 

remunerate rendered, in the i:o.nduct of its business. 

To draw, (r) To draw, make, accept, ind o. rse, disco. unt, execute and issue 

accept bills, promissory no. tes , bills of exchange , bills o. f lading, warrants , 

etc. debentures and other negotiable or trànsferable instruments. 

To. discount, (6) To. discount, se" and deal in bills, bonds, not!ls, warrants, coupons, 

buy, se" drafts and olher negotiable or transferable 6ecurilies or c/ocumenls 

bills, etc. 

To actas (t) To u.ndertake and execute any trusls the undertaking whereof may 

trustee seem desi間ble， . ànd al6o.. to uridertaké the 0.前時 of executors, 

administrator, receiver, Ireasurer, regis個r o.r audilor, and 10 keep fo.r any 
èo.mpany, govemment, autho.rily o.r b由Idy any register relaling 10. any 

stocks，如nds， shares o.r $e叫時ties ， or 10 under個ke any duties in reJalion 

lolhe 間igist訓。n of transters, the issue of certiflcates or olherwise 

Sale o.f (u) T o. sell or dispòse. o.fthe undertaking of the 'Co.mpany o.r any part 

underlaking thereof; fo.r such ∞nside用ttio.n as Ihe Company. may think 耐 and in 

particular for shareS，也benlures o.r securities o.f any o.ther ∞mpany 

having o.bjecls altogelher.or in part simllar 10. those o.f Ihis Company. 

To obtain (v) To. o. btain any pro. visio. nal. o. rder or ordinance fo. r enabling .Ihe 

。rderor Company to carry any of its objects into. e何ect， o.r for effecting any 

ordinance modi自臼，tion of 的e company's constitution, or for any other purpose 

which may seem. expadient, and to oppose any legislalio.n, proposa峙，

proceedings, schemes or applications whelher of a like nalure to 的ose

previously indi開.ted in this paragraph or not which may seem 問Iculated

di悶ctiy or indi陪ctly 10 P陪，judice the Company's inte阻sts.

Registration (w) To pro. cure Ihe Company 10 be registered or reco.gnised in any 

o.ut5ide country o.r pla峙。u胎ide Hong Kong. 

Hong Kong 

To sell, etc. (x) To 5e/l, imp的ve， manage, develop, exchange, lease, morlgage, 

enfranchise, dispose of, tum to account, Or olherwise deal with, a/l or any 

pa計 of the property and rights of the Company. 

To purchase, (y) To purchase or otherwise acquire, and to 5ell, exchange surrender, 

sell, etc. lease, mor甸甸e， charge, convert, turn 10 acco.un~ di5pose of and deal 

with property and right5 of all kinds, and in parlicular mo.rlgages, 

deben仙res， produce, concession5, op甘ons， contract5, paten隘， annuities. 
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To uphold 

cred~of 

company 

To actas 

trustees, e!c. 

General 

戶 (z)

(aa) 

(bb) 

licehces, st口cks， shares， bonds, policies, book debts, business, concems 

and undertakings and claims, privileges and choses in action of all kinds. 

To take or concur in taking all such steps and proceedings as may 

seem bestca.iculaled io uphold and suppor! the credit of !he 

Company and'!o obtain 副d jusöfy public ∞:nfidence， and to ävert or 

m的imize financial dis!urban自s'which migh! !Ì何ec! the Company. 

To do all or any of the above things in any pa吐 of the iNorld and as 

princi閃Is， agents, contractors,. trustees, or otherwise, arid by or through 

趴Jstees， agents, or othe間i間.. ahd éither alone or in conjuncöon with 

others. 

To do all such other things as are' incidental or 'conducive to the 

attainment ofthe above'objects or any of them 

Interpretatìon And it is hereby declared Ihat Ihe word "còm閃ny" in this ciause shall be 

deemed 10' include any pa吋ne用hip cir other body of persons, whether inco巾or<lted

or not incò巾or<lted， and whether domiciledin Hong Kong or elsewhere, and !he 

in!enöon 福 that the 0防部ts specified in each paragraph of !his clause, shall except 

where othe'rwise expressed'in such par<lgraph, be in no wise Iimited or restric!ed by 

referénce to or inference 甘om the !erms of any other paragraph or the name of the 

company, 

Fou吋1:

Fifth: 

Sixth: 

The liability ofthe members is limited. 

The 間pi怯1 of the Company is HK$800,OOO,000 divided into 8,000 ,000 

shares ofHK$100 each. I 

The capital of的e Company may be increased. . The sha阻s in the Jnitial 

capi治 1 of the Company and any shares c用ated by 航e increase of capital 

may be divided into several classes and may be issued with any 

preferenti剖， deferred or special or qualified rights , pnvileges or 

conditions at冶ched thereto, but so that where shares are issued with 

preferential or special rights a!tached thereto such rights shall not (except 

where the terms of issue otherwise provide) be alterable otherwise than 

pu間ant 10 the provisions contained in the accompanying Articles of 

Association. 

Dividends may be paid in cash or by the distribulion of specific assets or 

olherwise as provided'by theArticles 01 Association ofthe Company. 

As increased by Ordinary Resolutfons duly passed on 1st December 1972, 5th March 19.80, 29th July 1987. 
21stSeptember 1993 and 1自由匈兩 1997

5 
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Names, Addresses and Descriptions of Subscribers 

YANGYUAN KAI. 
[楊元愷}

33A, Wong Nei Chong Road. 
Ground Floor. 

Merchant 

Fe:I CHANG HUA, 
{費昌吾吾)

126, Kennedy Road, 
1st Floor. 

Merchanl 

To個I shares taken 

Dated the Firstday of May. 1947. 

WITN ESS 10 the above signatures:司

6 

Num茁r吾吾雨雨孟

taken by 
each Subscñber 

4,000 

1 ，00日

5,000 

(Signed) C. Y. Kwan 

SOlicitor, 
Hong Kong 

.' 
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THE COMPANU:;S ORDJNANCE (CHAPTER 32) 
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DAH SING BANK, LlMITED 
大新銀行有限公司

OF 

PRELlMINARY 

The regulat凹的 in Table A in 航e"Fi陪t Schèdule tolhe Ordinance shall not apply 10 Ihe 
Company 

INTERPREτATION 

ln Ihese Ar!icles, save where the conlext olherwise requi阻s:-(a) 2. 

means the abovenamed Company; 

means the Companies Ordinance (Chapter 32 of Ihe Laws 01 Hong 
Kong), and includes every other ordinance incorporated the阻wi!h or 
subsn!uted therelor; and in the case 01 any such substitution Ihe 
relerenoes in 的ese Articles 10 th e provisions 01 the Ordinanoe shall 
be read as 陪feren曲s to the provisions substi!uted therelor in the 
newor甘Inance;

"the Company" 

"的e Ordinance" 

means the directors for the time being of the Company or Ihe 
Directors pr'臨entat a duly ∞nvened mee!ing of directors at which a 
quorum is p用senl;

"the Board" and 
"the Direclors" 

includes any instalmenl 01 a call and, in Ihe applicalion 01 provisions 
of these Ar!icles to forfeiture of shares, any sum which , by the lerms 

y 
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rrDivídend~J 

"Dollars" &呀"

"month't 

帥的eO前ce"

市aid up'. 
"the Registe~' 

"the Seal" 

"的e Secretary" 

"share" 

"these Arlicles" 

"the Auditors" 

"in writing" and 
"writlen" 

of issue of a shàre, is payable at a 冒xed time either in respect of the 
nominal value of the share or by way of premium; 

includes distributions iil specie or in kind,. capital dis制butions and 
capi個lisation issues; 

means dolla悶。f Hong Kong curren句，

means calendar month; 

meansthe 陪gisteredo侃ce.of 航e Company for the time being; 

incl.iJdes credited as paid up; 

means the register of membersofthe Company kept pursuant to the 
Ordinance. and includes any branch regis!er kep! pursuant to the 

Orctinan峙，

ineans the ∞mmon 揖al.ofthe Companyorany 0統治I seal !hat the 
Company may have 揖 permitted by the Ordinance; 

means the persol1 appointed for the time being tò pe何brm for the 
Company the duties of a secretary; 

means a share in the 個pital of the Company and iricludes stock 
ex，自pt where a distinction between stock and shares is expressed 
orimplied; 

means thése. Arlicles of Associafion in their present form or as 
altered 什om time to time; 

means the auditors for the time being of the company; 

includes cable and telex messages and any mode of reproducing 
words in a legible and non-廿ansitory form. 

(b) In these Arlicles, if not inconsistent with the subject or context, words importing the 
singular number only shall include the plu個I number and vice ve陪a ， words imporling any 9連nder
shall include all other genders .and references !o pe陷ons shall include.corporations (acting, where 
applicable, by their duly authorized representatilies). 

(c) Subject as aforesaid, any words defined in the Ordinance shall, if not inconsistent 
with the subject or∞ntext， bear the same meaning in these Ar討cles.

8 
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(d) Theheadingjl and anymarginal notes a用 inser!ed for ∞I1venience only and shall 
nota仔'ect the COnstruction of these Articles. 

3. Deleted.1 

THEOFFICE 

4. . The Office shall be at such plaæ in Hong Kong as 趴e Di時也to陪 shall 甘om time to time 
appoint 

SHARES 

5. Without pr吋uòice to any sp自崎l 陶h話， pñvileges or 間stñctions for the time being atlaching 
to any issued sha陪s， any unissued or forf區ited shares maybe issued or陪-issued upon such 旭rms

and ∞i1ditions， and with such righ尬， pñvileges and res甘ictions.at姐的ed .thereto, whetherin regard 
to dividends, voting, .repayment or 阻d甜nption of sha阻個pi樹， or otherwise, as the Company may, 

su同ect 10 the Ordinance，如m time to time de!ermir悟。r， in the absen悟。f any such determination, 
as. the Direc!o時 shall determine. 

6. save as provided by ∞nt間ct or the Ordinan且前 theseAr百cles 抽血e∞nt問呼， 811 unissued 
shares shall be a! the disposal of Ihe Direc!ors who may allol, grant options over, or otherwise deal 
with or dispose of Ihe same to such pe陪ons， al such times, for such ∞nsidera!ion and generally 
upon su.ch lerms and condi眉目區部 they shall in their absolule discretion 酬的慨， provided that no 
shar睛。f any cla晶 shall be issued at a discount excepl in acco叫ance wilh Seclion 50 of Ihe 
Ordinance. 

7. The Company may make arrang間開峙。n the issue 01 shares for a d蜘ren但 be!ween 枷

horders of such 訕訕田 in 的è amounl 01 calls 10 be paid and Ihe lime 01 payment 01 such calls. 

8. If by the ∞nditions 01 allo加1en! of any shan目 Ihe whole or pa咕。f Ihe issue price Ihereol 
shall be payable by instarments, every such ins旭Iment shall, when due, be paJd to Ihe Company by 
Ihe person who for the time being and 宵。m lime to lime shall be Ihe registered holder ofthe shares, 
or his legal personar representative. 

9. Subjecllo Ihe provisions 01 Section 49 01 the Ordinance, any preference share may, with the 
sanction 01 a special resolution, be issued on the lerms.thal itis, or at the option 01 the Company is 

liable, 10 be redeemed. 

1 As amended by a S時ecfal Resolution duly p自S醋。n 28th Seplember 2000 

9 
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10. Subject to 的e provisíons ofthese Articles, the Company shall not, eXcept. as required by law 
or cou吐 order， be bound by or required in any way to recognize any ∞ntingent， future, pa吋alor

equitable interest in any share or inany fractional pa丹 of a share, or any other right in 用spèctofany

sha悶， or any other claim to or in respect Qf any such share on the pa忱。fany pe悶。n (even when 
having notice thereo呵 except an absolute 的ght to the entirety thereof in the registered holder, 

11. ' The Company may in connection with the issue of any shares exercise all powe悶。fpaying

interest out of capital and of paying commission and brokerage ~onferred or' perrnitted by the 
Ordinance 

12. No pér$on shall become a member until his 'name shall have been entered into the Register. 

JOINτHOLDERS OF SHARES 

13. Where two òr more persons are regis!ered as the holders of any share they shall be deemed 
to hold the same as joint tenants With benefit of survivo時hip， subject to the following provisions:-

(a) the Company shall not be bound to register more than four pe陀ons as the holders of 
any shares except in the case of the legal personal representatives of adeceased 
member; 

(b) the joint holders of any shares shall be liable severally as well as jointly in respect of 
all payments which ought to be made in respect of such shares; 

(c) , on the death of any one of such joint holders the survivor or survivors shall be the 
only pe悶。n or pe悶。ns recognized by the Company as having any 甘tle， to such 
shares， buttheDi陪cto悶 may require such evidence 01 death as they may deem 前，

(d) any one 01 such joint holders may give e何ectual receipts lor any dividend.. bonus or 
阻tum ofcapii個1 payable to such joint holders; and 

(e) , the Company shall be at liber句 to treat the person whose name stands first in Ihe 

Register as one of the joint holders of any shares as soleJy entitled to delivery 01 the 
certificate rela甘ng 10 such shares, or 10 receive nolices from the Company, or to 
altend or vote at generaJ meetings 01 的e Company, and any notice given to such 
person shall be deemed notice 10 all the íoint holders; but any one 01 such joínt 
holders may be appointed the proxy of the persons enlitled to vote on behall 01 such 
joint holder宮， and as 5uch proxy 10 altend and vote at general meetings of Ihe 
Company, but if more Ihan one 01 such joint holders be presenl at any meeling 
personally or by proxy that one 50 present whose name stands 有rst in the Register in 

r曲pect 01 such shares shall alone be enlitled 10 vole in respecl thereof. 
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SHARE CERTIFICATES 

14. . Every pe悶。n whose name is en!ered as a member in the Register shall be enlitied without 

payment to receivewithin two months after allotnient .or lodgment of an insl叫menl of Iransfer duly 

stamp剖， orwithin 甜的 other periodas Ihe∞nditlons:of issue shall provide, one certificate for all h阻

shares. of any particulàr class, or several certificates, each for one i.lr mo時 of his shares, upon 

paymenl of such sum; not exceeding two dolla間 for e祖ry ce吋ficate after the fin針， as the Directo時

shall.trom time 10 time.determine, provided thaUn the event of a meniber transferring pa悶。f the 

shakes represented by a certificate ln his name a new EertiEcate mresp由t of .the balance .thereof 

shall be issu剖 in his namè without payment .and, in 的e.case of a share. or shares held joinlly by 

several pe阻ons Ihe Comþany shall not be bound to i:自uea ce耐臼te or 但吋ficates to each such 

person 

15.. . Every share certiflcate shall be issued under theSeal and shall specify.the number and 

cla晶。f shares, and; if required; the distinc!ive numbers Ihereof, 10 which.the certificale relates, and 

Ihe amounfpaidup ther<òOn‘ Ifat any 甘melheshare 個pilal of Ihe Company 阻 divided inlo diffe阻nt

classes of shares, every share certificate issued at 的at time shall comply with section 57 A of the 

Ordinance, al、d nocertificale shall be issued in respect of more than oile class of shares 

16. Subject to section 71Aof Ihe Or甘inance.. if any share .cerli而且te shall be worn out, de均ced，

des甘oyed or lost, il may be repla且d on such evidèn阻 being produced as Ihe Directors shall require,' 
and in 個seof wearing out or defacemen~ on delivery. up of Ihe old certificate; and. in case of 

dèslruclionor loss, cin Ihe execullon of such indemnity (if any), as the Direclors may require. In 

case of deslruc!昀n or loss, Ihe person 10 whom such replacement ce吋:ificale is 'given shall. also bear 

and pay to theCòmpany all expenses inciden脂1.10 Ihe investigation by 也e Company of Ihe evidence 

of such destruction or loss and 01 such indemnity 

CAllS ON SHARES 

17. (a) The Direclors rnay 甘om time lolime make calls upon the members in respect 01 all 

moneys unpaid on their shares whether on accounl of 趴e nominal value of Ihe shares or by way of 

premium bul subject al岫ys 10 the terms 01 issue of such shares, and any such call may be made 

payable by ins個Iments

(b) Each member shall, subject to receiving at leasl fourleen days' notice specifying the 

lime or limes and place for paymenl, pay 10 the Company the amounl called on his shares and allhe 

lime or limes and place so specified. The non-receipt 01 a noti個 of any call by, or the acciden個l

omission 10 give nolice of a call 的， any 01 the members shall nol invalida!e Ihe call 

18. A call shall be deemed 10 have been made at the lirne when the resolulion of the Directors 

authorizing such Cilll was passed. A call may berevoked, vari9d orpostponed as toall or any ofthe 

members liable the悶lor as 甘1e Di間clo閃 m自y delermine 

11 
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19. Ifany, pa此 of a c祖11 be not paidbefore or on the day appointed for payment thereof, the 
pers也n lrom whom the payment isdue shall be liable tO'pay interest on the outstanding pa仕 thereof

at such 間te as the Directors shall determine lrom the daY, 8PPointed for the payment 01 such call or 
instalment to the time of .discharge 的ereof in full; but the Directors mày. il they shall think fit, waive 
the payment of such ihÌ!'rest or any pa吐 thereof.

20. 11, by the terms ofihe issue of any shares or 0的e附ise， anyamount is' made payable upon 
aUotment or at any 罰xed lime, whether on acoount 01 !he nominal amount 01 the shares or by way of 
premium, every such amount s!1all be payable as if it were a callduly 'made and payable, on the da!e 
on which by the'teims ofissue !h~ sam,e be∞mes， payable; .and all the provisions hereofwith r自pect

to the paymen! of oallsand in悔res! thereon, or to 的e forfeiture of shar自 for non-paymen! 01 calls, 
shall apply !o every suchamount and the shares in respeqt of which it is payable in ,the case 01 non
paymen!'!hereof. 

21 , The Dire,ctors may, if they shall think 冊 receive 宵。m any member wilJing to advance !he' 
same all or, any part of 的e moneys uncalledand unpaid upbh any shares held by him; and upon all 
or any of !he moneys so paid in .advance 伽 Direc!orS may (Liri甘I the same would, bu! for' such 
payment in advari峙， become presently payable) pay in!er四! at such ra!e as may be agreed upon 
between the member paying the moneys in advance and 出eDi陌仗。rs.' The Directors may also at 
any time repay !he, amoun!-so advanced upon giving 10 such member one mon!h's notice in writing 

22, Onthe!吋al or hearing ofany ac!ionfor 的e ,recov,ery of any'money'duefor anyc剖1 ， itshall be 
sufficient to prove !hat the name of !he member sued is enteredin the Register as the holder, or one 
of的e hólder宮， '01 the shares in 間spect 01 which such money is dùe; that the resolution making the 
C酒11 is duly re∞rdedih the Minute Bookof 的e Company, and that notice of such call was duly given 
!o the member sued in pu悶uan曲。f these Articles; and it shall not be necessary to prove the 
appoih!ment of the Directors who 'made such call, nor any o!her matter whatsoever, bu! !he proof 01 
的e matters aforesaid ,shall be conclusive evidence that the money is due 

23, No member shall, unless the Direc!ors' otherwise determine, be en!itled to receive any 
dividend, or!o receive notice olor to be p間sen! or vote at any general meeting, either personally or 
(save as proxy for another member) by proxy, or to exercise any privileges as a member, or be 
reckoned in a quorum, until he shall have paid all calls or other sums lor the time being due and 
payable on every share held by him, whether alone or jointiy with any other perSon, together with 
interest and expenses (if any). 

FORFEITURE 

24. 1I any member lails to pay in full any call on the day appointed for payment thereol, !he 
Directors may at any time !hereafter, during such time as any pa忱。fthe阻11 remain哥叩開id ， serve a 
notice on him requiring him !o pay so much of the call as is unpaid together with in!erest accrued and 

any expenses incurred by reason of such non-payment. 
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25. The notice shall name a further day (not beìng le5S than fourteendays from Ihedale òf the 
nolice) on orbefore which 5uch call or part.the借口f and all inleres! aωruecland倒penses incurred by 

阻ason of 5uch non-þaymentare to be þaid, ;md H 5hall also name the.pla'自 where payment is to be 
made, such place being either the Office, or some olher place at which c祖IIs 01 the Company are 
usúally made payable. The notice shall.also state Ihat, in the event of non司.payment at or beforE! the 
lime and at the place appointed, the shares in respect 'ofwhich such call is payable wiIJ be Iiable 10 
for悔ilure.

26. .. If the 阻quiremenls with rega吋 to payment 'of any such nolice as aforesaid be not ∞mplied 

with, any shares in respect'of which such noüce has been given. may, at any time Ihereafter and 
before. the paymenl 陪quired by the no甘ce liasbeen made, be forfeited by a γesolution of.the 
Directors 10 Ihal effect, and any such forfeiture 納all81吐end 10 all dividends deCJarect in respect of出e
shares 50 forteitedιbul nol payable until .after suèh for梅iture. The Directons may accepl the 
5urrender 'of 'any shares Iiable to be for梅iled. hereunder and in such cases 陪.ferenbes in these 
Articles 10 forfeiture shall include surr割lder.

27. .. Any share5 so forfeiled shall be deem吋 for Ihe purposes ofthis Article 10 be the property of 
the Company, anct may be 501d, re-allotted or 口'theni.(ise disposed of eilher subject 10 or dlscharged 
什omall 呵IIs made píior 10 the forfeitu悟" to any person, upon such terrns as to subscription p吋ceand
olherwise and in such manner and at such lime or times as the Directonsthink fit. For .Ihe pu巾。se
ofgiving e叮'ect to any such. sale. or.other di.sposition Ihe Direc!ors may aulhorize the lransfer of Ihe 
shaf自 so sold or otherwise' disposed of to Ihe purchaser thereof or any .ather pe悶。n becoming 
entitled therelo.. The Directors shall account to the person whose shares have. been 如何eited wilh 
Ihe balance (il any) of monies received by the Company in 問spectof的osesha陪s after deduction of 
expens曲。f for起iture， sale or disp田alof 品e shares and any arnounts due. to Ihe Company'in 
阻spect of the sha陪s.

28. The Directons may, at anytime before anysha阻550 for侮ite.d shall have been sold, 
re唱lIotted or.otherwise disposecl of, annul the for梅i心re thereof upon such conditions a5 they think 
有t

2日 Any person whose. shar臼 have been lorfeited shall cease to be a member in respect 01 the 
forfeited sha阻s but shall notwiths個nding the forfeiture be and remain liable to pay 10 the Company 
all moneys which, at the date of forfeiture, were payable by him 10 the Company in respect of Ihe 
shares, together with interest there口n from Ihe date of f，。而itu間 until payment at such rate as the 
Directons may prescri峙， and th'e Direclor5 may enforce the payment of such moneys or any pa吋
thereof and may waive payment 01 such inlerest wholly or in part 

30. When any shares have been forfeited an enlry shall be made in the Regisler recording Ihe 

forfeiture and the dàte thereof, and so soon as the shares 50 fo何eited have been sold or otherwise 
disposed of an entry shall also be madeof the manner and date 01 the 5ale or disposal thereof 

JJ 
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31. The Company. shall have a first and pa陷mount lien on. every share lor all moneys 
ou!standing in r自pect 01 such share whe!her presently payable or not, and the Company shallalso 
have a first and pa阻即叫nt lien on' every share standing regis!ered in. the name 01 a member, 
whether singly or jointly withany other pe悶。n.or pe悶。n5，)or all. the deb隘 and Iiabilities 01 5uch 
member or his estate 10 the Company, whether the same shall have been incurredbelore or after 
n淵。e has been given tb the çompany ofany interest 01 anype悶。n bther than such member, and 
whe!ther the time lor the payment or. discharge 01 the same shaU have already.arrived or n仗， .and
notwi甘15祖nding that the same are joi i1t debtS 'or liabilities. 01 5uch member or his es個te and any other 
person, whether a ll1ember or not. '. The Company's Iien on a share 5hall extend to all. dividends 
payable thefl;on, The Directors may at any timeeither generally or inany particular case waive any. 
Iien that has.arisel"l"or declare anysha陌 to be wholly'or in pa前 exempt 甘om the provisìons 01 師is

Article. 

32. The Company may sell in such manner as !he Direclors think fi! any share on which the 
Company has a lien,.but no sale shaJl be made unJes5 somesum in respect olwhichtile lien exists is 
p問sently payable' nor until 恥e expiration 01 lourteen. days afier a notice in writing stating and 
demanding payment olthe sum presently payable and gjving noU曲。1 intention to sell in default shall 
have been given to 的e holder for the time being olthe share'or the person entitled.thereto by reason 
01 his death, bankruptcy or wInding-upor otherwise by opera他noflawor∞urt order. 

33. The net proceeds of such sa旭 after paynient 01 the costs of such sale shaJl be appJied in or 
towards payment br satisfaction. 01 the debts orliabiJilies in 阻spect whereof the Jien exists so far as 
Ihe same <\re presently payable and .any residueshall-(subjectto a Iike lien lor debtsor Iiabiltties not 
presently payable 甜甜sted upon.the.shares prior to 伽 sale) be paid to the pe悶。n entitled to !he 
s.hares at the time of the sale. For giving effect to anysuch salß the Directo時 may authorize some 
person to 缸"8nSferthe shares '50 sold to the purchaser thereof. 

34. A s個tutory decla問tion in writing that !he declarant i5 a Director or th岳 Secre泊ry 01 the 
Company and that a sharehas been duly forfeited or surrendered or söld to sati的 a lien of the 
Company on a date stated in the declaration shalJ be conclusive evidence 01 the lacts Iherein stated 
as against all pe悶。ns claiming to be entitled to the share. Such declaration and the receipt 01 the 
Company for the consideration (if any) given. for the sha陪 on the sale, re.> alJotment or disposal 
thereof together with the share certificate delivered to a purchaser or allottee thereof shalJ (su吋ect to 
Ihe execution of a transler if the same be 阻quired) constitute a good title 10 the share and the person 
10 whom the share is sold, re-allotted or disposed of shall be registered as the holder of the share 
and shalJ not be bound to see to the aþplication 01 the purchase money (il any) nor 甜甜I his titie to 

the share be a他cted by any irregularity or invalidity in the proceedings in reference to the forfeiture, 

surrender, sale, re• allotment or disposal of the share. 
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TRANSFER OF SHARES 

35. The ins!rumenl of 1間nsfer of any shares in the Companyshall bein writing and shall be 

e用cuted by, or on behalf of!he 1悶悶feror and by or on behall 01 the，胸悶梅ree. Thet悶的lerorshall

remain the holder 01 the shares concemed until 的e name 01 航母 transferee is entered in the Register 

in respect thereof. 

36. , Every inslrument oftransler shallbe lodged atthe 0的ce for registration ac∞mpanied by the 

ce仕的cate relating' to the shares 10 be transferred and sùch 0納er evidence as the Direclors may 
require in relation 的erelo. . AII inslruments of transfer which shall be , tegislered shall be re個ined by 

Ihe Company, but save where fraud is suspectedany instrumenl 01 訂百nsfer which the Directors. may 

decline to register shall, on demand, be retumed 10 the pe悶。n deposiling the same. 

37. There shali be paid tothe Company in respect ofthe 時gis!ration of a t間nsferand 01 any 

G用nl 01 Proba!e or lelters of Adminis甘alion， Certificate 01 Marriage or Death, Power olA性orneyor

o航er d ocumenl relating 10 or a他cting Ihe 首tle to àny share or for making any entry in the Register 

affecting the title to any share such fee (if any) asthe Directors may Irom time 的 time 陪quireor

prescribe. 

38. The 阻gistration 01 transfers may be suspended at such limes and lor such pe吋odsas 甘1e

Directors may, in accor廿ance with section 99 ofthe Ordinance, fr<im time to time delermine and 

either generaliyor in respect 01 any class of shares. 

39. The Direc!ors' may, subject to section 69 of the Ordinance, atany time in Iheir'absolule 

discretion and , without assigning any reason Iherefor decnne 10 register any 甘ansfo區r 01 any share 

whe甘1er or not it is a fuliy paid-up share. If the Direclors reluse 10 .register a 甘ansferthey shali, 
wilhin'two monlhs after the dale on which the 個nsfer was lodged wi酬的eComp剖，y， send 10 Ihe 

!ransferor and 缸盲nsferee notice 01 the re扣sal，

40. The Direclors may also decline 10 regis!er any 1用nsfer unless:-

(a) Ihe inslrument oftransfer is in respect 01 only one class of shares; and 

(b) in Ihe case 01 a transfer to joint holders, the number oflransfere臨 does nol exceed 

four; 

(c) the shares concerned are 甘'ee 01 any lien in favour of the Company; and 

(d) such olher conditions as Ihe Direclors may from ~me to !ime impose, lor!he purpose 

。1guarding againsl losses arising from forgery are sa!isfied. 
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TRANSMISSION OF SHARES 

41.ln the case.of the deatn of a member, the survlvor or5urvivors where the deceased Wa5a 
joint holder, and Ihelegal pe闖關 repr'的enlatives of Ihe deceased where he was a 50le Or only 
surviving holder, 5hall be the only.pe悶。ns recognìzed by the Company as naving al1y tille to his 
shares; bul nolhing herein ∞n!ained shall release the 臼late of a deceas剖 hold前， whether sole or 
joint, from any liability in respect of any sha 間 solely or join討y held by him. 

42. Any person becomingentHled to sha阻s in the COinpany. in: consequence of the death, 
bankruptcy or winding-up of any membèr or otherwise by operationof law orby ∞urt order shall, 
upon producing suchev.iâence of his 討He as the Oirecto間 may require, have theright either to be 
registered himselfa"s .Hhe .holder of thesha陪5 upon"giving to the Company no訂戶e in "wriliOg of such 
his desire or 10 甘'ansfer such shares to some other person. AII Ihe limitations, reslrictions and 
provisions of these Articles and the Ordinance relating 10 the righl 10 I阻nsfer and the rëgislralion of 
Iransfers 'of sha陪s shall l;>e appU.回blelo any甜的 notice orl間nsfer as if Ihe same were a t間nsferof

shares by a member; including the Oirecto時， right to refuse or suspend registralion. 

43. A pe悶。n • becoming enlitled to sh.ar，由 in "H1e Company in consequence of 'Ihe death, 

bankruplcy or winding-up of any member or otherwise by ope間lion of law or by. court order shall 
have 的e righl 10 receive and .give a discharge fot any divídends 'or olher moheys. payable. in respecl 
of Ihe shares, but he shall have no right 個 receive nolice of or 10 aHend" or vole al ineelings of the 
Company, or (save as aforesaíd) 10 any of Ihe righls or privíleges 01 a member ín respect of th.e 
shares,. unless and untíl he shall be"regislered as.the holder Ihereof; provided'always H1at the 
Oir，自lors may at any time give notice requíríng any such pe罔聞 10.el自1 to be regisler吋 himsellor

10. lransfer Ihe shar曲， and if the noti.ce ís nol complíed with wilhin sixty days, the Oirectors may 
thereafter withhold paymenlol all divídends or other moneys payable in respect ofthe shares until 
Ihe requirements ofthe nolice ha'晦 been ∞mpliedwith

STOCK 

44. The Company may fromtime 10 time by ordinary resolution convert any fully paid-up shares 
inlo slock and may reconvert any stock inlo fully paid-up sha陌s 01 any denominalion. After the 
passing of any resolutiqn converting all the 扣IIy paid-up shares 01 any class 卸的e capital of the 
Company into slock, any shares of Ihal class which subsequently become fully paid叩 and 間nk pari 
passu in all other r目pects wilh such shares shall, by vi他晶。f Ihis Article and such resolulion, be 
∞nve仕ed into stock Iransferable in Ihe same unils as the shares already converted 

45. The holders 01 510ck may transfer 的e same or any p目前 thereof in 納e same manner and 

subject 10 the 5ame regulalio悶 as the shares from which the stock arose might prior 10 conversion 
have been t問nsferred or as near thereto as cirCums個nces admit. The Oirectors may 宵。m lime 10 

time fix the minimum amount of stocJ\ 甘'ansferable and restríct or forbid the transfer offract悶悶。f
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such minimum, bul Ihe minimum Shall not, wilhoul Ihe sanclion of .an ordinary resolution of the 
Company, exceed the nominalamount of each bf Ihe .shares from which Ihe stock arose. 

46. . The holders of stockshall; according to the amount of the stock held by 的e間; have the 

same rights as 用'gards dividends, voting at general meetings of the Company C!nd other matlers as if 
they heid the shares 前-om which Ihe.slock arose, bul no such right (excepl as 10 pa丹icipalion in 
divider吋s and in assels on a reduction of capital or a windingup) shall be c也nferred by. an amount of 
stock which w!)uld not, if existing inshares, have conferred such right 

47.. . Such ofthese.ArticlEls as are applicable 10 fully paid-up shares shàll apjJIy mutatis mutandis 
to.stock, and the.words 屯hare"ahd 制shareholdeJ"的alllnclude ~stock" and "stockholder". 

INCREASE OF CAPJTAL 

48. The Ccmpany may, from time to tjme, by ordin:;lry resolution increase i拾 author垃ed capilal 
by such sum divided inlo shares of such amounts as the resolution shall prescribe 

49. The.general meeting. resolving upon the creation of any. new shares may di阻ct Ihat Ihe 
same or any of them shall be 0何ered in Ihe fi陷t ìnstan曲， and either at. par or at a premium or 
(subject to the provìsions of the Ordinance) at a discount, to alllhe holdersfor the time being of any 
class of shares in lhe capilal of the Company, in j:Jropo吋ion to the number of .shares of such class 
held by them 阻spectively， or make any olher provisions as to the. issue 8nd allotment of the new 
shares, and in dèfaultof any 5uch direction, or.so far as the S8me shall not extend，甘1e new.shares 
shall be at the dispo詞I of the Dlrec!ors, and Ar世cle 6 s.hall apply thereto. 

50. .. Subjectto any di時ction or de!ermination that may be given or made in accordan自 with the 
powers ∞ntained in these A仕icJes， alJ new shares created 仰陷uant to Article 48 shall be su判ectto

the same provisions hereìn con!ained. with reference. to the payment of calJs, transfer，討-ansmiss ion, 
forfeiture, Iien and otherwise as the existing shares of the Company. 

ALTERATIONS OF SHARE CAPITAL 

51. The Company may by ordinary resolution:-

(a) subdivide its existing shares or any of them into shares of smaller amount Ihan is 
fixed by the Memorandum of Associalion of the Company, provided that in the 
subdiliision of 甜甜甜ng 5hare the proportion belween the amount paid and the 

amount (if any) unpaid on each reduced share shall be Jhe same as it was in the 
臼se of the share from which the reduced share is derived, and 50 that the resolutioil 
wherèby any share is subdivided may deterrnine that as belween the holders of the 
shares resulting from such subdivision one or more of the shares may, as compared 
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with the others, have any. such preferred, deferred or other special rights or be 
su吋ecf to any such reslrictions as the Company has power 10 attach- .tounissuedor 
newshares; 

(b) consolidate and divide 悔曲P.I個1 Of any..part Ihereof into' shares of larger amount 
than its exisling sha用s; or 

(c) cancel any shares which at Ihe dale of the passing of 的。 resolution have nol been 
個ken or agreed to be 個ken by any person and diminish the amount of ilsauthorized 
臼pi個I by Ihe amounl of Ihe shares $0 caneelled 

52. The Company maý by special resolullon 問ducei:胎 share capi個1 and any 'capi包I redemplion 
reserve 如nd or any ，gha陪 premiutn ac∞unt in any manner allowed by law. 

53. Where any difficulty arises in rega吋 10 any consolidation and .division under pa悶19raph (b) of 
Article 51 , Ihe Di陪ctors may settle Ihe same as they Ihink expedienf and in pa吋cular may ;:trrange 
for the sale of the shares 舟presenting 什'actions and the dislribu甘onof出e net proceeds of sale in due 
propo時ion amongst Ihe members who would have been enlitled 10 the. fractions, and for this purpose 
納e Direclors may aulhorize 80me person 10 個nsfer Ihe shares' represenling fractions 10 the 
purchaser the間的 who shall not be bound to gee 10 the appl崗位on of the purcf祖se money nor shall 
his tille 10 the shares be a何由加d byany irregularity or invalidity in 出e proceedings relating to the 
sale. 

MODlFICATION OF RIGHTS 

54. AII or any of tha special rights a!tached 拍 any class of shares for the lime being in issue may, 

al any tima, as well before as during liquidation, be altered or abrogaledeilher wilh. the consenl in 
writing of 航e holders of not less than Ihree-four!hs of the issued shares of Ihe class or .with Ihe 
sanction of a special resolulion passed at a separale general meeting of the holders of shares of the 
class, and all the provisionscon恆ined in these Ar!icles relaling to general meetings shall mutatis 
mu!andis apply 10 every such meeting, bul so that the quorum thereof shall be not less than two 
personsholding orrepresenting by proxy one-third in nominal value ofthe issued shares ofthe class, 

and Ihat any holder of shares of the ciass presenl in pe陷on or by proxy may demand a poll. 

55. The provisions of the foregoing Ar!icle shall apply 10 the variation or abrogation of the special 
rights attached 10 some only 01 the shares of any class as if each group of shares 01 the class 
di胎rently加ated folÌlled a separate class the rights whereof are to be varied 

56.. The sp的;ial rights conferred upon the holders of any shares or class of sha問s shall nol, 

unless otherwise expressly provided in the ñghts attaching 10 or the 悔rms of issue of such shares, 
be deemed to be altered by the creation or issue of扣的er shares 間nking pari passu therewith. 
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GëNëRAL MëETINGS 

57. The Company shall in each year hold a general meetirig as its annual genEiral meeting in 

addition to any other meetings in that year. The annuargeneral meeting shall be held at such time 

(within a period of nQt m口re than'fifteen mónths, or such longer period as the Registrar of Companies 

may authorize in wri!ing, after the h阻Iding ofthe last p阻cedingannual general mee百ng) and place as 

may be deter:mined by the Dirèctors. AII olher general meElfings. shall be called ex甘aordinary

general meetings. : 

58. The Directors may whenever they think fi~and shall 00 requlsition in accordance with thè 

Ordinance, proceed.to convene. an extraordinary general meeting. 

NOTICë OF GENERAL MEETlNGS 

59. Subject 10 5自由n 116C of tha Ordinance, an annual general meeting and a meeting called 

forthe passing ofa specialresolution shall be called by notlessthan 21 âays' notice in. writi旬， and 

any other general meeting shall be called by nol less than fourteen days' notice in writing. The 

nolice shall.specil}dhe place,.date and.time of meeting;and, in the case ofSpecial business, the 

gene阻I natu阻。fthat business. The notice conveningan annual gene阻I meeting shall 耳pecify the 

meeting as such, and.the nolice convening a meeting to pass a special r曲。lution shall. specify the 

iolention to p向pose the resolution as a special resolution. .There shall appear on every such notice 

wi的 reasonable pròminence a statement that a memberentitled to.atlendand vole is enmled to. 

appoint one or more .proxies .to at!end and vote instead .of him and thal a proxy need oot be a 

member of the Company; 

60. Notwi航standing that a meeting of the Company is called by shorrer notice than that 

specified h these A此icles Or reqLi ired by the 0吋inance， it shall be deemed to have been duly called 

if it is so agreed: 

in the case of a meetirig.called as the annual general meeting, by all the. members 

entitled to attend and vote thereat; and 

(a) 

inthe 回se of any other meeting, by a majòrity in. number of the members having the 

right to atlend and vote at the meeting, b副ng a majority together holding not less 

than 95 per cent in nominal value of the shares giving Ihat right 

(b) 

的 Thea∞identalomission to give notice of a mee討ng or (in cases where instruments of proxy 

are sen! out with Ihenotice) the accidenlal omission 個 send such instrument of proxy to , or the non

receipt of notice of a meeting .or such instrument of proxy by any pe悶。n entitled to receive such 

notice shall not invalidate Ihe proceedings atth<it meeting 

買
一
一
仁
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PROCEEDlNGS AT GENERALMEETINGS 

62. AII business shall be deemed special that is transacted at an extraordinarygenel通I meeting 

and at an annual general meeting WI州的e exception of:-

the receipt of the a成:ounts and balance sheet and the repo丹s ofthe Di陪ctorsand

other documen!s陪quired to be annexed to the ac∞un峙，

(a) 

the declar計ion and sanction é>f dividend5; 

的e electi口n of Directoffi in place of those retiring (íf any); 

(b) 

the election or re-election of the A4dilors.of the Company; 

(c) 

Ihe fjxiog of, or Ihe determination of the method of fixing, Ihe remune間tion or extra 

陌mune阻tion of the DirectorS and of Ihe Auditors of the Company;" and 

(d) 

(e) 

the" approval of the exercise by the Directo悶。fany powe悶。f the Company lo.allol 

share5 and to make oqjrant 0何e時， agreements and options which would or might 

require shares to be allotted after Ihe expiry of such appro田1.

的

63. . No business save the election of a chainnan of the rneeting' shaJ/ be transacted al any 
general meeting unless a quorum is present when . the meeting proceeds to business. Two 

member5 presenl in pe陷on or by proxy and. holding be!ween them al least拍即-onep宙間ntum (51%) 

in riominal value 01 the shares of Ihe Company in issue for the 討me being 5hall be a quorum for all 

purposes. 

64. If, wilhin fifleen minules 的m 的e time appointed for 納eme刮目ng a quorum be not p用sent，

the meeting, if∞nvened upon requi到tion in ac∞rd剖ce with the Ordinance, 5hall be d阻solved; but 

in any olher case it 5hall 5包nd. adjoumed to the same day in the next week at Ihe 5ame time 回nd

place, or 10 such other d旬，世me and pla扭曲的e chairman of the meeting may delermine. 1I at 

5uch adjourned meeting a qu。叫mbenotp阻sent wilhin fifteen minu旭5 lrom Ihe lime appointed for 

the meeting, the members p阻5en! in person or by 'proxy shall be a quorum and may transact the 

bU5iness for which the meeling is called 

h

件
均
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65. The Chair的an (if any) 01 Ihe Board or, in his absenceτa Deputy Chairman (if any) shall 

preside as chairman at 酬的 general meeting. If there is no such Chairman or Deputy Chairman, 
or if at any meeting nefther the Chainnan nor a Deputy Chairman is presenl within 有ve minutes afler 

the time appointed for holding the meeting, or if n凹的er of Ihem is willing to act as chairman, Ihe 

Directors present shall ch∞se one of航eir number 10 act, or if one Director only is present he shall 

preside as c.hairman if willing to act. If no Direclor is present, .or if each of the Directors present 

dedines to acl as chairman, the pe悶ons present and entitled to vote shall elecl one of their number 

to be chairman 01 themeetin日，
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的 The chairman 01 any general meeting at which a quorum is present may, with the consent 01 
the meeting..and.shall, il sò direc侮d bythe meeting, adjoum the meeting的m.time to time and from 
place to place or sine die; but nò business shall be transacted at any adjourned meeting other than 
business which might have been 甘ansacted at the meeting from which the adjoumment took place 

unless due notice Ihereol isgiven oniuch notice is waived in the manner prescribed by the5e 
Artides 叭的en a meeting is adjourn倒 for thirty days or more, or sine die, notice of thè adjourned 
meeling shall. be given as in 的e 問se of an original meeting. Save as aforesaid, it shall not be 
necessary to give 朋y notice of an adjourned meeting or the business !o be !ransacted thereat 
Where:a mèeting is adjourned sine die thè time and place for the adjourn凶 meeting shall be lixed by 
的e Directors. 

VOTING 

67. (a) At any generai meeting a 用自lution put to the vote of the meeting shail be decided 
on a.show 01 hands unless (belore or on thei dèciaration 01 the r自uit of the show of hands.or on the 
withdrawal of any other demand for a poll) a poll is demanded by:-

(i) 

(ii) 

的e <;l、airman of the mee!ing; or 

at lèast tWo members p阻5ent in pe罔聞。r by proxy and entitied to .vote at the 
meeting; or 

Ov) 

any member or members present in person or by proXy E!lnd 間presenting. in the 
aggrega!e not le自 than one-tenth of!he to13lvoting r:i9hts of ail mèmber5 having 1M 
right to altend.and vote at the mee首ng; or 

any member or members present. in pe悶。n or by p悶xy and holdÎng sha陪S

conlerring a right to at悔nd and vote at the meeting 叫:叫巾h there have been paid 
up 5ums in the aggregate equai to not iess 的an one-tenth of thé to131 5um paid up 
on. ail 5harès conferring that right. 

) ( 

(b) Unless a poll is 50 demanded and the demand is not withdrawn, a deciaration by the 
chairman that a resolution has, on a show 01 hands, been carried unanimously or by a particuiar 
m呵。rity or iost shall be 面nai and conclusive, and an entry to that e叮'ect in the Minute Book of the 
Company shall be ∞nciusive evidence of the fact without proof 01 the number of the votes recorded 

for or against suchresolution. 

68. A demand for a poll may be withdrawn only with the approvai of the chairman of的e meeting 

If a poli be directed or demanded in the manner above mentioned it shali (subject to the provisions of 
A的cie 70 he用01) be 13ken at such time (being notlater than seven days after the date of the 
demand) and in such manner as the chairman of the meeting may appoint. No notice need be 
given of a poll not taken immediateii 有1e resuit of such poli shall be deemed lor ali purposes to be 
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thei resolution ofthe mèèting atwhich.thé poll was so directed.or demanded 

6日 In the case ofan equality ofvotes atany general meeting, whe的er upon a show of hands. or 
on a poll, thechaìrm自n ofthe me 

7日 A poll demanded upon the electi口n of a Chairman or upon"aquesfion of adjoumment shal/ be 
taken for甘lwith.' Any business, other than that upon whibh a poll has oeen demanded, may be 
proceeded wì的 pending the laking i:Jf the polL 

71. (a) No objection shall be made tò the va/idity of anY vote except at a meetlng or pol/ at 
which such voteshall be tendered and every vote whethergiven personally or by pro勾 not

dis到lowed at such.meeling or pol/ shal/ be deemedvalid for all purposes whalsoever ofsuch 
Iileeting or poll. 

啊 fh case of any dispule as to voting the chairman shaff' determine Ihe same, and such 
determination shall be linaf and concfusive. 

72. Subject 10 the provisioÍls 01 the OrdinaÍlce; a resofution in wr泊ng signed by aff the meinbers 
lor the lime beìng entitled 'to receive notice of and 10 atterid and vote al gene阻f meetings shall be as 
vafid and e何ective as il Ihe 'same h甜 been. passEid al a gene間I meeling 01 the Company dufy 
convened and hefd. A' w吋吐:en noliceof con宙間lation 01' such. resolutìon in writing sent by or. .on 
behalf of a member shallbe deemedto be his signalure 10 such resolution ìn writing for the pu巾oses

01 this Artìcle. Such resolution in wri誼ng may consisl 01 seve阻1 documenls each signed by or on 
behalf ofone or more members; 

VOTESOF MEMBERS 

73. Subject 10 any special 肉h詣， privileges or resmclions .as 10 volingfor Ihe lime being 
at峙的ed to any class or classes 01 shares, every member who ìs pr，自由t in person or by proxy or by 
attorney at any general meeling sMII be enlitled, on a show of hands, 10 one vole only and, on a poll, 
to one vote forevery fully paid-up'share ofwhich he ìs Ihe holder. 

74. On a poll, votes may be glven either personally or by proxy and a member entitled to more 
Ihan one vote need not use all his votes or cast all the voles he uses ii1 the same way. 

75. A member of unsound mind, or in respect of whom an order has been made by any court 
havìng jurisdiction in lunacy, may vo峰， whether on a show of hands or on a poll, by his committee, 

curator bonis or other person in the nature of a committee or curator bonis appoinled by that court, 
and any such comriiittee, curator bonis or oth.er person may, on a poll, vote by proxy. If any 
member be a minor, he may vote by his guardian or on'e of hìs guardians who may give their.votes 
personally or by proxy. 
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PROXIES 

76: (a) A proxy need not be a merriber of the Company. 

(b) An instrument appointing a. p.roxy shall be in w的nngin any usual'or common form Or 

in 如y， other, form which theDirectors mayaccepl, and shall'be deemed, su同ect to , Ihe proviso 

hereinafter ∞ntained， to con侮r authority upon 趴e proxy 10 vo借口n any resolution (oramèndment 

thereto) put 10 Ihe meeling for which it is given as the proxy th.inks 'fil 

Provided Ihat any forni issued to a member for use by him for appointing a proxy 10 attend 

'and vole a! an ext悶。rdinarygene悶l' meeling or al 百n annual general meeting al which special 

business (determined as provided in Aliicle 62bul excluding for the purposes ofthis proviso item(f) 
in Jl.rtjcle 62) i5 10 be Iransacted shall be such as'toenable"tlie inember accotding 10 hisintenlion 10 

instruct the proxy 10 vote in fèvour of or againsl (，前， in default of instructions, loexercise his 

discr吋on in respect of) each 阻solution dealing with any such 'special business. 

77. The instrumenl appointing a proxy shall besigned by theappointor, or his duly authorized 

attorn句， or if suchap仰intor be a ∞巾oration， under ils ∞mmon seal or signed by 50me Officer, 

atlOmey or olher person duly authorized in that behalf. 

78. The ins廿umenl appoinling a proxy and Ihe power bf attorney or 。的er aulhority (if any) under 

which it is signed, or a notarially certified copyof such power or aulhori旬， shall be. deposited al the 

O的時 at leastlhirty也ix hours before the lime 面xed for holding the meeting al wh岫 Ihe person 

narned in 叫ch inslrument proposes to attend and vole or, in the case of a 1'011, al least twen!y-four 

hours before the time appointed for Ihe taking of the poll; otherwise the person so named shall not be 

entitled to vo悟到 Ihat meeting (or as Ihe 開se may be) excepl with 航e approval of的e Chairman of 

the meeling. No inslrument appointing a proxy shall be valid ex.自pl for the meeling mentioned 

thenein and anya呵。umment thereof. 

79. , Any member may by power of attomey appoint any person to be his attorney lor Ihe purpose 

of attending and voling al any meeting, and such power may be a special' power limited to any 

pa付icular meeting or a gener百I power extending to all meelings at which such member is enlitled 10 

vote 卸的 such power shall be deposiled at 的eO冊ce atl閥割 thírty-six hours belore thetime 

甘xed lor holding Ihe meeting al which such attorney prop咽ses 10 altend and vote or, in the case 01 a 

poll, at least twenty-four hou悶 before Ihe lime appoinled for the laking 01 Ihe poll; otherwise Ihe 

attorney shall nol be entitled 10 vote atthat meeling (or as the case may be) excepl with the approval 

of the chainman 01 Ihe meeling 

80. (a) An ínstrumenl of proxy may be 陪凹陷d by forwarding 10 !he 0怖ce wrilten 

nolification of such revocalion signed by or on behalf 01 the person who issued or aulhorized Ihe 

issue of !he ins!rumenl 01 proxy 
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(b) A vole given in accordance with the [erins 01 an inslrument of proxy or power of 

a吐。rney shall be valid notwilhstandingthe previo時 death or insanity ofthe prlncipal, or revocalion of 

航e proxy.or power of attorney, or Iransfer of Ihe shares.in respect ofwhich the.vole is given, 
provi世ed no intimation in writing of the death, insanity, revocation or transfer shall have been 

received at the 0的ce twenty-Iour hours al least before the time fixed for holding the meeti嗯; or 

adjourned meelir啥， or the taking 0/ the poll, at which Ihe ins甘ument of proxy is used, 

DIRECTORS 

81. . Unless and untîl otherwise delermined by an ordinary resolution 

Directors shall be not fewer than two .in . number, . and 的ere shall be no 

Dírectors. 

of the Company, the 

maximum number of 

82. The 自rslDi問clors shall be appointed in writing by the subscribers to the Memo間ndum of 

Assoclation 01 the Companyor by fhe Company. in general meeting. 

83. A Direc!or need not hold any shares in the Company. A Di間ctor who ís not a member of 

Ihe company shall nevertheless .be enlitled to attend and speak at general meetings; 

DIRECTORS' REMUNERA TJON 

84. (a). The Direclors shall be pald out of the funds of the Company" remuneration for theír 

servíces such sum (何 any) as Ihe Company may by ordinary resolution 他m time t。西me detennine 

(b) The Directors. shall also be entítled to be paid their reasonable expenses incurred in 

consequence of theír attandance at meetings of Direclors, committee meetings or gene阻I meetings 

or otherwise in or about the business of the Company 

85. The Directors may award extra remune問tion out of the funds of the Company (by way of 

salary, commíssion or olherwise as the Di悶ctors may de悟rmine) to any Dírector who performs 

services which in the opinion of Directors are outside the s∞pe of the ordinary duties of a Director 

POWERS OF DIRECTORS 

86. 刊e business of the Company shall be managed by the Directors, who shallpay all 

expenses íncurred in Ihe forrnalion .and regis!ralion of the Company, and who may exercíse all such 

p由we間。fthe Company as are not by the Ordinance or by these Ar世cles required to be exercised by 

the Company ín general meeting, subject 10 any provision in these A而cles or Ihe Ordinance and 10 

any resolution, nol being inconsistenl with any such provision, as may be passed by the Company in 
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general meeting; bul no such resolulion .shall invelidate any prior acl oflhe Directors. The general 

powers given 10 the Director百 by !his Article shall be in addition 10; and nòt limited or restricled by, 

any special authority or pòwer given tothe Directors by any other Article 

87. The Directors may establi宇h any local bOards or agencies for man日ging any of甘1e a叮airs of 
the Company, efther in Hong Kong or elsewhere, and may appoíntany pe悶。ns 10 be members of 
such local boards, or any managers or agents.for !he Company, and may fix Iheir remunerati<口 n ， and

maydel句ale (wilh or wi!hout power to sub-delegate as !he. Directors shall determine) to any 10個l

board;.manager or agent any of the pOwe陷， áuthorities and discretions vested in the Directors, and 
may authorize the mèmbers ofahy .Iocal boards, or any of them, to 罰11 any vacancies therein, ahd to 
act notwiths祖nding va曲nm蝠， and any such appointmenfor delegation may be made upon such 
terms and subject tosuch condi.tions as .!he Directors m甸的ink 棍; and the Directors my remove 自ny

pe陪onso appointed, and mayannul orvary any such delegation, bul no pe悶。n dealing in good faith 
and without notice of any such annulment or variation shalf be a偽cted thereby 

88. The Directors may 骨。m time to tinie andat anytime by powerof a!torney or other instrument 
apPQinl 司ny person .c;>r body of p.er品ns to be. the a!tomey or attomeys of the Company fòr such 
purposes and with .such powers, authorities and discretions (not exceeding those vested in or 
exercisable by the Direclors under !hese Arlicles) and for such period and subject 10 such conditions 
as Ihey. may .think 瓢.. and ariy. such pαwer of áttorney or o!her inslrument may . contain such 
provisions for the protection and Gonvenience of. pe悶ons dealing with any such a!torney as. the 
Directors may Ihink 靴， and may 81so aulhorize any such attomey to sub-delegate all or a內Y of Ihe 
powe阻， authorities and discretions vested in him 

89. Subjecl tQ and to 的e 研制t pèrmitted bý the Ordinance, the Company, or the Directo悶。n

behalf of the Company, may cause to be kept inany territory a B間nch Register of members resident 
in such territo哼， and the 訪問ctors may make .and vary such regulatlons as Ihey maythink 吉t

respecting the keeping of any such Branch Register. 

90. AII cheques, promissory notes, d闊的， bills of exchange, and other negotiable or Iransferable 
ins甘uments， and all receipts for moneys paid 10 the Company, shall be signed, drawn, accepted, 
endo時呵， or otherwise executed, as the 臼se may 悅， in such manner as Ihe Di陪ctors shall from 
lime 10 time by resolution dete附11ne.

91. . (a) The Directors may exercise all the powe悶。f the Company 10 b咀rrow money and to 

rriortgage or charge all or any pa吋 of !he undertaking, property and assets (present and future) and 
uncalled 閏p悔1 of the Company and to issue debentures, debenture stocks, bonds and other 
securities, whether outright or as colla!eral security for any de悅， liabili!y or obligat叩門口f the 
Company or of any third pa旬. Debentures, debenture stocks, bonds and other securities of Ihe 
Company may be made assignable 甘.ee from any equffies betWeen the Company and the person to 
whomthe same m<lY be Îssued, and may be issued at a discount，問'E!mium or olherwise and wlth 

ány special privileges as to redemption, surrender, drawings, allolmenl of shares, a!tending and 
voting at general meetings of Ihe Company, appointmenl of Directors 祖nd otherwise. 
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(b) 而e Direcωrs . shall cause a proper 阻gister 10 be. kept, in ac∞吋即由 with the 

proVisions of the Ordinance, of afl mor旬ages and charges affecting the property ofthe Company and 
shall du/y∞mply with the r閃ulrements ofthe Ordinance in regard to theregistr百tion of mortgages 
and charges therei~ specified and otherwise, Where any uncalled capi怯1 of tM Company is 
charged, all persons個king any subsequenl charge the阻on shall take thesame subject to such prior 
charge, and shafl not be entitled, by noticeto the members or otherw帥， to obtain p恥吋ty oversuch 
priorcharge. 

APPOINTMENT AND REMOVAL OF DlRECTORS 

92. The Company may, from. time 10 time, by Ordinary resolution appoinl new Directors 

93. The Company may by special tesolution remove' any Director notwithstanding any的ing in 
these Articles orin any agreement be伽'een him. andthe Company (butwithout prejudice to any right 
to damages for.lennination of such agreement nol'i.n accordance with the lerms thereo呵， and may, if 
thoughtf祉， by ordinary re間lution ， appointanother person inhis stead 

94. The .Directo悶 shall have power, exercisable at any time and 前-om lime 10 time, to appoinl 
any othèr person as a Direclor, eilher' to 捌 a casual. vacancy or 'as an addition 10 the Board 

95. The continuing Directors may act notwiths個nding any vacancy in Iheir'b盯旬， bul if and so 
long as the number of Direclors is 阻duceil .below the number 罰xedby orpu用uant to these Articles 
as the necess司ryquo叫m of Directors, the continuing Directors may acl for the purpose of increasing 
the number of Directorslo that number, or of summoning a gene悶1 meeling of Ihe Company, but for 
no olher purpose. If Ihere .shall be no Direclors able or willing 10 act, Ihen any two membe陪 may

summon a gene用1 meeting for Ihe pu巾。se of appointing 凹陷ctors.

Al:TERNATE DIRECTORS 

96. Each Director may by written noti罰cation 10 Ihe C口mpany nominate any other pe同on to act 
as alternate Direclor in his place and at his disc間tion in similar manner remove sUch altemate 
Di用ctor. The allemate Director shall (except as regards the power 切 appoint an al悟rnate) be 
subject in all resp目:tsto的e terms and conditions existing with reference to the other Directors of the 

Company; and each alternate Director, whilst acling as such, shall exercise and discharge all the 
如nctions， powe間 and duties of the Direclor he rep阻sents ， but shall look to such Dir四tor solely for 
his remuneration as allema值 Director. Every per50n acting as an altemate Director 5hall have one 
vote for each Director for whom he acts as allernate (in addition to his own vote if he i5 al50 a 
Di間ctor). . The signature of an altemate Director 10 any resolution in writing of the Board or a 
committee of the Board 5hall, un 1自s the notice of his appoinlment provides 10 the con甘昌巾， be as 

e叮'ective as th esìgnature of his appointor. Any Director of the Company who is appointed an 
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alternate direclor shall be conside陪d as 伽o Dir草clors for 納e purpose of making a quorurn of 

Direc切rs büt not for any other purpose of these Articles. Any 閃閃on appointed as an alternate 
Direclor shall vaca悟 his office as such allernale Director if and when the Director by whom he has 
been appointed remov9s'him orvacat曲。侃ceasDirector. ' A Director shall not be.liablefor甘leacts

òr defaults of any atternate Direclor appoinled by him 

DISQUALlFICATION OF DIRECTORS 

97. " Tlieo俯ée of a Director shall ipso raclò be va開led:-

(a) if he becomes prohibited by law or∞urt ordér from being a, Director; 

(b) if a receiving orderor in the case of'a'company a winding-
up orderis made against him or.he makes anyarrangement or composition with his 
creditórs; 

(c) if he beCOm9S of unsound mind; 

(d) if he resig'nshis o/fil曲;

(e) if heis removed by aspecial resolution of Ihe Compatiy; 

的 ifheis ∞nvicted of an indictable offence 

DIRECTORS' INTERESTS 

98. A Director who is in any w旬，'whether directly or indirectly, inleres!ed in a ∞n!racl or 
prop口sed con廿'acl with Ihe Company shall declare !he na!ure 01 his inleres! in accordance Wi!h !he 
provisions of the Ordinance. A general notice given to !he Direc!ors by a Director !o the e何'ec! !ha! 
he ,is a member or a direc!or ola specified ∞mpany or 自rm， and is 10 be regarded as in!eres!ed in 
詔ny contract, ar間ngemen! or dealing 'which may, after the date of !he nOfice, be en!ered into or 
made wi!h tha! company or firm, shall, for the pu叩ose of this Ar!icle, be deemed !o be a sufficienl 
disclosure of in胎rest in 'relation to any contract, arrangement or dealing 80 entered in!o or made 
Withou! pr句udice 10 the gene問lîty of the foregoîn9, a Director shall give notice 10 the Company of 
such matters relating 10 himself as may be necessary for 的e purposes of sections 1558，可5日， 161 

and 1618 ofthe Ordinance 

99. .A Direclor may hold any other Ò甜ce or plaèe of profit under the Company (other than the 
。慌ce of Auditor), and he or any firm of whîch he îs a memb'er may act in 自 professional 回pacity f，口「

!he Company in ∞咖nction with his 0百îce， of Director, for such þeriod and on 'such lerms (as to 
remur時間tion and otherwise) 泊的eD胎ctors may delermine. No Di阻ctor or intended Director 
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shall be disqualified by hiso前ce. from contracting with .the Company, nor shall any contract 'or 

arrangement en臨時d into by or on behalf of the Company with any Di陪ctor or. any ffrrn orcompany 

in which any Director is in any way interested be liable to be avoided, nor shall any Director so 

cont閱cting or being so interested be liable ωaccount to the Compariy for any pro況， remuneration or 
other benefits 'realized by any.such contractor arrangement by. reasononly 01 such. Director holding 

!hato閉口已。rof any fiduciary relatlonship thereby established 

100. A Director shall be entitled to vote as a Director in 阻S閃ctofanycon甘act or al1宙Igementin

whièh he is inter晶ted. or upon any matter arising thereo凶， and if he shall so vote his vote shall be 

counted ,. and he shall be faken irito ac∞unt in determlníng the quorum for the meetíng at which any 
such coi1!間c! or arrangement is 10 be conside阻d

1日1. A Director may hold .0佈ce as a director in or manager. of any other ∞mpany .in which 納e

Cçmpany is a sh.arehold叮叮 isotherwlse interested,' and (subject toany agreement with the 
Company. to the ∞n甘ary) shall not beliable to accoun! tö the Company for any r割肉uneration or 
o的er benefits receivable.by him fromsuch other company. The Board may exercise.the voting 
powe悶 conferred by !heshares in any other company held or owned' by the Company in 'such 
manner in all .respects as the Board thinks 自t (including the. exercise thereof in favour of any 
resolution appointing the Díl駕車ctors orany ofthem directors or other 0前cers of such company or 
voting or providing for the payment of remune用tion to the directors olsuch company) and .any 
Dírector of the C口mpany may vote.in favour of th.e exercisè 01 such voting rights in manner aforesaid 
notwithstanding tha! he may be, or be abou!to be, appointed a director or other officer of suCh .other 
company and assuch is or may become ínterested in the exercise of such voting right", in manner 
afo問said

MANAGING DIRECTORS AND OTHER APPOINTMENTS 

102. ..The Directors may, from time to. time, appoint one or more of their numbèr to be Managirig 
Direc!or or Joint Managing Director of the Company, or to hold such office 間'the management, 
adminis甘ation or conduct of the business of the Company as they may decide, and for such period 
and upon such terms and for such remune阻tion as 航e Directors shall think 侃， and the Directors 

mayàlso，什'om ~me tol師le (Su叫ect to the provisions of any agreement between him or them and the 

Company) remove him or them from 。而ce ， and appoint another or othe陷 in his or their place or 
places 

103. A Managing Director or a Joint Managing Director (su句ect to the provisions of any 

agreement betweenhimand the Company) shall be subject to the same provisions as to resignation 

and removal as the other Directors of theCompany, and shall ipso 恥to and immediately æase to 

be Managing Director or Joint Managing Director if he shall cease to.hold the 0悶ce of Director 

104. The Dirècto陷 may ， from time to time, entrust to a月d confer upon any Managing Director, 
Joint Managing Director 口r Director, holding any other office in the management, administration or 
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∞ndt.ict of the businessof the Company, such ofthe powers exercisablè under these Articles by the 
Directoisas they may think 百t， and may ∞nfer suchpowe時 for. such time, and to be exercised for 
such 0吋ects and purpo盟S ， and upon such terms ànd conditions andwith.such restrictions as they 

may consider expedient, and may con悔rsuch powe時 collate(allY v;ith, or to the exclusion of, and in 
subsütutiön for,. all or any of the powe陪 of ìhe Direclors In Ihat behalf, and may 什Qm time 10 time 
revoke, withdraw, alter or vary all or any.of such pówers, 

PROCEEDINGS OF D1RECTORS 

105. The Directors .may ineet together forthedéspa扭h of business, adjoUin and otherwlse 一

regulate iheir meetin扭曲的ey think 前， and delermine the quorum necessary for the. transactiof.1 of 
business. Until othe附ise determlned by the Boa耐，徊。 Di間ctors 甜甜i ∞nstitute a quorum. 
Matters arisin~f at any meeting '-shalrbe decided by a m句。吋ty of votes. .In case of an equality of 
.votes the chairman of the meeting shall have a second or.casting vote. A Director or the Sec阻tary

may, at any time, sumnion a meeting of的e Directo用

106. Notice of a meeting ofDirectors shall be deemed 10 be duly givento a Directorif it isgiven 1。
him pe悶。nally， in w吋ting or byword of mouth, or Sent tohim athis last known address or any other 
address given by þim 10 the. Company for Ihis purpose. A Directof may. consent to short notice of 

and may waive notice. of any meeting and any such. walVer may be,etrospeclive. 

107. The Directors may elect a Chairman ofthe Board and determine the period for whi向hheisfo
hold office;. but if no such. Chairman be elect呵， or if at any mee!ing the Chairman be not presenl 
wilhin five minutes after the lime appointed for.holding the same, the Di陪ctors.presenl shall choose 
one 01 Iheir number tQ þe chairman of such m<\leting. 

108. A resolutlon in writing signed by all the Directorsshall be as effective for all purposes as a 
陪soJution 01 the Directors passed al a meeting .duly convened,. held and cons誼tu但d. A written 
notificalion of con百rmation of such resolution in writing sent by a Director shall bé deemed 10 be his 
signature to such resoJution in writing for the purposes ofthisArticlé. Such 'resolulion in wrtting may 
consist of several documents, each signed by one or more Directors, 

109. A meeting of Ihe Directors al which a quorum is present shall be compefenl to exercise all 
the powers, authorities and discretions for the time being vested in or exercisable by the Directors 
generally 

110. The Directors may，有-om time 10 tinie, appoint committees consis!ing 01 such one or more 

persons as they think 冊， and may delegate any 01 Iheir powers to any such committee and，宵。mtime
to time, revoke any such delegation and discharge any such ∞mmittee wholly or in part, Any 
committe.e so appointed shall, in Ihe exercise ofthe powers sodelega悟d ， conform to any 阻gulations

that may, from 甚me to time, be imposed upon it by 的。 Directors.
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111.' The meetîrigs and proceedîngs ofany such commi扭扭 consisting of伽o or more' members 

shall be governed mutaös mutandîs by 的e provîsîons of these Articles 阻gulating the meetings and 
proceedings' of the Direc!o峙， insofar .as 的e. same are not supe陷eded by an)i regulations made by 
the Dírectors under the last preceding Article. 

112. . .AlI acts done bona fide by any mee!íng of the Directors Qrofa ∞mmittee of Dírectors, or by 
any pe陪ons' actirig as Dírectors, shall, I)olwiths個nding that .there . was some' de梅ct ín the 
appolntment of any such Direc!o陌 orpe悶。ns acting asaforesaid; or .that they orany .of航emwere
disqualified, or had vacated 吶喊 be as vand as if酬的 such person had .been dulyappoin胎d and 
was qualiffed and ∞ntinued to be a Director 

MINUTES 

113.. The Direc!ors shall 個iJse to be entered and kept in books provided for the purpose minutes 
of the following:-

(a) all appoin加lents of office時;

(b) . all the 'names of the Direc!ors and any alternate Direc!or who is not also a Director 
present at eacti meeting of the Dîrectors and of any∞mmittee; 

(c) . all orde悶 made by the Dire叫cto用 and ∞mmittees; and 

(d)' all 陪solutions and pro由edings of genemil meetings and of meetings of Ihe Direc!o時
and commîttaes. 

Any such minutes of any meetîng of Ihè Dîreclo時， or of any cornmîttee, orofthe Company, if 
pu巾。吐ing 10 besigned by the chairman of such meeting, or by the chaîrman ofthe next succeedîng 
meetîng shall be re但ivable as evìdence of the proceedings of such meeting. 

THESEAL 

114. The Directors shall procure a common seaJ to be made for the Company, and shall provide 
for the safe custody thereof. The Seal shall not be a仔ixed to any instrument except by the au!hority 

01 the Direc!ors or a ∞mmittee autholÍzed by the Board in that behalf, and every Îns甘ument to which 
the Seal shall be a前ixed shall.be signed by one Director or some other person nominated by the 

Di問ctors for the purpose. 

115. The Company may exercise all the powe陷 of having 。而èial seals conferred by the 

Ordinan個 and such powers shall be v曲ted in the Directors 
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SECRETARY 

116. The . Directors shall appoint a.$ecretary of the Company forsuch period, at .such 
remuneration. and upon such conditions as they maythink fit and any Sec阻tary so appointed may 
be r",moved by them. 

DIVIDENDS AND RESERVES 

117.. The Companymay by ordinary resolu世on declare dividends but nosuch dividend shall 
exceed the amount recommended by the Directors. 

118. Unless and.to the extent that Ihe righls at徊的ed 10 any shares or Ihe lemis 01 issuethereof 
o!herwise provide;.all.divideilds shafl (as regárds any sharesnot fully.þaid 的roug/)oullhe period in 
respec;1 of which Ihe dividend is paid)' be apportioned and paíd pro 用個 according 10 Ihe amoun侮
paid on Iheshares during any p叮tion or poriions ofthe pe的。d in respecl 01 which Ihe dividend.is 
paid. Forlhe purpos!,s of Ihis Articre no.amoun! paid on a share in- advance of calls shafl be Ireat倒
as paid on the share. 

11 日 The Directors may re個in any dividend or 0的er monies peyable on or.in 陪spect 01 a share 
on which Ihe Company has a lien, and may apply 甘1e samein or lowards satisfaction 01 the debts 
and liabililies in respect.ol which the lien 酬sts.

120. Any resolutiondeclaring a dividend .on shares 01 any class,. whelh宙 a resolution' 01. Ihe 
Company in gene間1 mee!ing or a resolulion 01 the Direclo陷， may specify Ihat the same shaU be 
payable 10 Ihe pe悶。ns regislered as the holders of such shares aUhe 'close 01 business on a 
particular date; notwithstanding that il may be a dale prior to Ihat on which the resolution is passed, 
and Ihereupon Ihe dividend shafl be payable 10 Ihem in a∞ordance with their resp睡ctive holdings s。
regis悔red， but wilhoul pr句udice 10 Ihe rights inler se in respecl pf such dividend of Iranslerors and' 
甘ansferees 01 any such sha間s. The provisions 01 Ihis Ar甘cle shaU mutatis ínutandis apply 10 
capitalisations to bee能cted in pu陌uan由自1 !hese Articles. 

121. No dividend shall be payable exce阱。ul 01 the reserves 01 the Company, and no dividend 
shall bear inte間sl as against Ihe Company 

122. The Direcl'口rs may, if they Ihink 侃， from lime to lime, resoJve !o pay 10 Ihe members such 
inlerim dividends as app閱r 旭 the Direc包括 to be jus!ified by lhe reserves of the Company. 1I a! 

any lime !he share capi!al 01 the Company is divided inlo different classes Ihe Direclors may resolve 
10 pay such inlerim dividends in respect of those shar:<由 in !he capitaJ of Ihe Company w.hich confer 
on!M holde悶的e用。1 deferred or non-prefeπ電d righis as well as in respec! of Ihose shares which 
conler on !he holders !hereol preferential or speciaJ righ!s in regard 10 dividend, and provided !hat Ihe 
Directors act bona 百de !hey shall not incur any responsibifity to the holders 01 shares c旭nferring a 
prelerence for any damage Ihal Ihey may 叫他rby p甜son 01 the payment of an interim divi，拾r吋 on
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any shares having deferred 6r non-preferred rights.' The 凹陷ctors may also resolve to pay at half
yearly or at other -suitable. in悔rvals to be setlled by them any dividendwhich may'be payable at a 
fixed rate ifthey.are of the opinion that the reserves ofthe Company j iJstify !he payment. 

123. AII dividends unclaimed for one year after having become payable may be invested or 
otherwise made use of by the Directors for .the. benefit of the Companyuntil claimed; and all 
dividends unclaimed for two years after having become 戶yable maybe forfeited by the Dire也tors

and shall' reve吋 10 the Comp,my.. The payment inlo a sepa悶te a∞。unt of any monies payablein 
re5pect of a qividend shall not constitute the.Company a lru5tee hre5pect tl閹割Hor any person. 

124, Unles5 otherwise directed any dividend or other monies payáble in ca5h'on or in respect ofa 
share may be paid by cheque or warrant 5ent Ihrough the post 10 the registered address of the 
merriber or pe悶oli 'ent甜甜，.or， in the 扭扭。f joint holde悶， .Iolhe 悟到5tered add阻55 of Ihat one 
whose name s!ands 而rsfon Ihe Register'in re5pecl of \he join! hplding, or addressedlo such pe悶。n
at such address as the holderor' joint .holders shall direcl .' The Company shall. not be.liable' or 
responsible for any cheque or wa間nt losl in 個nsmission nor for any dividend or òlher monies lost 
10 Ihe member or person enlitied Iherelo' by the forged endo時emen! of any cheque or ivarránl 
Payment of the cheque or warrant by the banker on whom it is drawn' shall be a good di5charg.e to 
the Company 

125. The Directors may distribute i白雪pecie or in kind among. the' members in satisfaction.ln whole 
orin pa吐 of any dividend any ，of出e assets of the Company, and in parlicular any sha間5 or securities 
of other companies to which the Company is entitled. 

126. Before recommending a dividend tM Directors may se! asideany pa性。f Ihe. net profils of 
the Company 10 one or mo間 reserves， and mayapply' the 5ame. either by employingit in the 
business of the Company or by investing it in such manner as they shall think fil and the income 
arising from such 悶se叩開 shall be 胸前:ed as pa叫。f 甘le pro罰ts of the Company. Such r<晶erves
may be applied forthe purpose of maintainjng the property of the Company, replacing wasting 
asse悔， meeting ∞ntingencles， forrning an insurance fund, equalising dividends, payingspecial 
divide內ds ， or for any other purpose for which 也e undivided p~。自治。f the Company may lawfully be 
used, and until the same shall be 50 applied it shall be deemed to remain undivided pro自t. The 
Directors may also 臼rry forwa叫 as undivided profit any profit or balance of profit which they shall 
not think fil 10 recommend as dividend or to place to reserve 

CAPITALlSATION OF RESERVES ETC, 

127. The Company in general meeting may upon Ihe recommendation of the Directors resolve 10 
capitalise any pa忱。f the Company's reserves or undivided profits and accordingly Ihat such pa吋 be

divided amongst the members who would have been entitled theretòif distributedby way of dividend 

and in the 5ame proportions, on ∞ndition that the 5ame be not paid in cash but be applied 'as a 
capi個li5ation issue either in or towards paying Up any amounts for the timebeing unp由id on any 
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shares held by such members respectively or paying up in full unissued' shares or debenlures or 

other securities of the Company 10 be allotted and， dis的buted crediled as fully paid 10 and amongsl 

such members in the proportion aforesa惜.orpa叫Iy in one way and pa丹Iy in the other: 

Provided !ha! any amoun\ standing 10 !he cl'Eldit of a share premium account or a capital 

r叫emption r.晶erve fund may. for the purposes of Ihis Article. only beapplied in the paying up of 

unissued shares 10 be, issued to members of the Company as fully paid-up shares. 

128. Whenever such a resolulion as aforesaid shall have been passed Ihe Direc!ors shall make 

all appropriations and appli.臼!ions of Ihe reserves and undiv帽ed pro呵!s resolved 10 be capitalised 

Ihereby. and all allotments and issues of fully paid-up shares.. deben!ures or other 5目U桶es and 

generally shall do all acts and things required to give e偽ctlhere怡，

129. For 的e purpose of giving e何'ect to any n晶。lution under Ar!icles 125 and 127 hereof the 

Di陀ctors may, se!到e anydifficulty whichmay arise in 陪gard to the dis!ribut阻n' or capitalisation. issue 

as they 的ink expedîent. and in pa吋icular may i扭扭 frac!ional certifica!es. and may fix ,Ihe value for 

dls!ribution of any specific assets. and may determine that cash payments shall be made 10 any 

members based upon the valùe 50 fixed orthat fractions of such value as the Dírecto月 may
determine may be di5regarded in order.to a吋usl the rights of all pa吋醋. and may vest any 5uch 闊的

。r specific assets' in truslees upon such trusts for the pe悶。ns entnled 10 the distrîbutîon or 

capi泊lisation issue' as , may seem expedient to the Directors. '.The provisions of Ihe Ordinance in 

relation to the filing of cont用cts for aJlo!rnent shall be observed. and the Directors may appoinl any 

person to sign such cont阻ct on behalf of the pe倍。ns entitlèdto share in the dîs甘ibutlon or 

capi個lisation issue. 'and such appointment shall be e何ective'and binding upon all concerned, and the 

conlract may providè for the ac阻p!ance by such persons 01 航e shares. debentu用5 or other 

securities 10 be allot!ed and dis討buted to them respectively in satis指ctîon of.theír claíms in 用spect

01 the sum so capilaliSed. 

ACCOUNTS AND AUDITORS 

130. The Directors 甜甜I cause proper books of accoun! 10 be kept with respect 10:-

(a) all sums of money received and expended by !he Company and the matters in 

respect olwhich such receip! and expenditure take 仰自a

(b) all sales and purchases of goods by the Company; and 

(c) the assets and liabilities oflhe Company. 

Proper books shall not be deemed 10 be kept il there are not kept such books of accounts as are 

necessary to give a true and faír view 01 the sta!e 01 the a街irs of the Company and to explain its 

transactions. 
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131. The J;) irecto向 shall 甘'om time to. time, ..in acco叫anCB wi~h Ule provísions of the Ordínance, 
cause 10 be p時pared and 10 be laid befone Ihe Com閃ny ín. general meetíng such Prq白t and Loss 

Accounts, BilÍance Sheets;Group Accounts (if any) and ReporlS as are required by Ihe Ordinance. 

132. A 'copy of every Bala'nce Sheet (includíng every document 阻qui削 by law to be annexed 
的eneto) which is 10 ba laid before the Cori1paqy in general meeting, together wtth a ∞py of the 
Directo悶， Report and a ∞py of the Auditors' Report, shall not less than twenty-one.days before the 
date of themèeting be sentto every member of, and every holder ofdebentures 01, the Ccimpany 
and 10 all pen凹陷。Iher thàn memb師 or holders of debentures of 的e Company, being 悶悶。ns

en叫“ to receiv:e nolic自 of general meetings 01 the company.: 

Provided Ih戶t this Article shall: not 陪quir夸 a copy of those documen!s to be sen! to any 
pe悶。n of whÇlse address the Company is not awane nor!o inore than. one of the join! holders 01. any 
shares or debentures. 

133. Auditors 司hall be appoinled and theÎr' dulÎes regulated ín the.. manner 'provided by the 
Ordínance‘ 

NOTICES 

134. Any ncitlce ot other document 10 be gíven or issued to the members may be served by 的e
Company upon any member either.personally or by sendingi! bY"l11ail, postage prepaid, addressed 
!o such member at hÎs registered addres5, and, in 'any 臼se.where the 間gistered 甜d陪55 of a 
member is ou!side Hong Kong, by p用paid airmail 

135. Each member shall，骨。m time 伯國me， notify in writing to the Company 50me pla自 which

shall be deemed his registeredaddress within the meaning 01 the lasl. pneceding A仕icle.

' 
136. Any notice sen! by mail shall be deemed to have been served' in the case whene the 
membe(s registared address is in Hong Kong on the day following that on which the no!ice is mailed 
in Hong Kong and in any other case on the 訂fth daya社.erthe day of mailing. In proving such service 
itshall be su何icienl to prove that the notice was properly addressed and mailed, postage prepaid. 

137. Any person who, by operationof law, !ransfer or other means whatsoever, shall become 
enti!led to any share shall be bound by eve叩 notice in respect of such share which, previously to his 
name and address being en!ered in the Register, shall be duly given 10 the person ti'om whom he 
derives his title to such share 

138. Any notice or document derwered or sent by mail to, or left at the registered address 01, any 
member, in pursuan曲。f these Ariicles，甜甜， notwithstanding such member be then deceased or 
bankrupt, and whether or not the Company have nolice of his decease or bankruptcy 包 bede暐med !o 
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have been duly served in respect of any. shares held by such member; whe!her held solely or jointly 

with other pe悶ons by such member, .until som", òther person be registe陷d in his stead as the holder 

or joînt holder thereòf,. and such service shall for all purp口ses of !hese Articles be deemed a 

su而Cient servi，時 of such noti峙。r document on his exec胸悶， adminis甘冒tors or assigns and all 

persons (if any) joîntlyinterested with himin any such share 

139. Any summons, notice, order or other doc.timent required to be 5ent to or served upon the 

Company, or upon any 口的cer 01 the ComjJany, may be 5ent or 揖rved by leaving the same or 

sending it through the þost in a prepaidletter, envelope or wrapper, addressed to the Company or 10 
such 。俯cer atthe 。而ce.

14日 The signature to any notice to be given by. the Company may be written or.printed 

141. Sù吋ect to ariy special provislons. contained iri these Arlicles or in Ihe cirdinance, all notices 
required to be given by advertisement shall. be adverlised.in at least on8 daily Chinese and one daily 
English newspaper circula!ing in Hohg .Kong. 

142. in reckoning the period for any iloti曲 given under these Arlicl曲， Ihe day on. which nolice is 
se凹ed，. or. deemed to be served, and .the day for which such. notice is given shall bè excluded. 

WlNDlNGUP 

143. . If Ihe Company shallbe wound. up, .the surplus a5sets. remairiing after payment 10 all 
credilors shall be divided among !he members in propor討口n to 的e 臼Ipl個1 paid up on the shar明 héid

by them respectively, and if such surplus alÌsetsshall be ir翩而cient!o repay the whole of the paid司
up 阻pi划， . they shall be d甩出butéd so that, as nearly as may 峙， the losses shall be bome by the 
members in proporlion to the capilalpaid up on the shares held by them respectively. This A社icle 摳，

however, subject to the righ!s of 航é hoider宮。f any shares which may be issued on special terms or 

conditions 

144. If the Company shall be wound up, the liquidator (whether voluntary or 。而cial) may, with the 

sanction of a special resolution, divide among the members in specie or kind the whole or any part of 
the assets 01. the Company or vest any pa仕 of the 8ssets of the Company in trus但es upan such 

trus治 for the benefit of the members or any of them as the resolution shall provide. Any such 

resolution may provide for and sanction a distribution. of any specific assets amongst di仟"erent

classes of membe時 otherwise than in ac∞rdance with their existing rights, but each member shall in 

that event have a ñght of dissent and other ancillary ñghts in the same manner as if such resolution 

were a special resolution passed pursuant 10 section 237 ofthe Ordinance可

145. In theeventofawinding-up ofthe Cor.ripany, every memberofthe Company wha is nolfor 

the tlme being inHong Kong shall be bour叫， within fòurleen days after the passing of an effective 

resalution to win世 up the Company valuntarilY, or within the like period after the making of an order 
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for Ihe winding up of the Company， ωserve no面ce in wnting on the Company appointing 50me 

pe悶。n re5ident in Hong. ~口n9. upon whom a/l summonse事， notices, processes, 0叫ers and 
judgments in relation 10 or under Ihe winding-up of the Company maybe served and, in default of 
such nomination, theliquidator of Ihe Company shall be at liberty on .behalf of such member 10 
appoint some such person, .and serviçe upon any such appoinlee shall be deemed 10 be a good 
personal serviæ on such member for all .purposes, and where theliquidator makes any" such 
appointment he shall, with 司/1 convenient speed, give notice 的er，臼f 10. such member by adve仕ising

in the Hong Kong Govemment Gazetle or by a registered le扭er sent through the post and addressed 
to suchmember at his address as appearing in the Register, and such noti明 shall be deemed to be 
served on the day on which the advertisemenl appears or the letler is posted. 

INDEMNITY 

146. Subject to 的e provisions of the 0叫inanæ， every Direc旬r or other officer and Auditor of the 
Company sha/l be indemnified out.of !he assets of the Company against all costs, charges, 
expenses, losses and liabilities which he may sustain. or incur in or 司bout the execution. of his office 
。r otherwise in relation thereto and in par古cular and without prejudiëe 10 的e generality of the 
foregoing every Director, other officer .and Auditor of .the Company shall be indemnified by the 
COÍ11pany against; and lt shall be the duty of the Directors out of the funds of the Company to pay all 
costs, losses and 副penses which any such Director, other 。佈但r.end Auditor may incur or become 
liable forby reason ofany cont阻ct entered inta, or act or thing done by him or them as such Director, 
other 0前ær and Auditbr, or in any way in the dischar草e of their or his duties, including travelling 
副pense罰 and the amount for which such indemni句 ispro叫ded shall immediately atlach as a lien on 
的e property of the Compa句， and have priority as between.the members over all other claims. Any 
person who is a Director, other. 0喃自r or Auditar of the Company shall not be liable (except in 
∞nsequence of his own dishonesty) for納e acts, receipts,. neglec治 or.defauHs of any other Director, 
other 。而æror Auditor 01 the Company or for any losses or expenses incurred by the Company 
through Ihe insu而ciency or deficlency of title 10 any prqperty acquired by order of theDirecto問 foror

on behalf of the Company官。r for the ínsufficiency or. deficiency of any secuñty in' or upon Which any 
。f the moneys of the Company shall be invested, or for any loss or' damage ari5ing from the 
bankruptcy, insolvency or tortious act of any pe悶。n with whom any moneys, securities or effects of 
the. Company shall be deposited or for any loss occasioned by any errcr of judgement, omission, 
de伯ult or oversight on theír or his pa時， or for any other IOS5, damag'障。r misfortu ne 圳市!everwhich

shall happen in the execution of the dutie5 of his office or in relation thereto. 
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Names, Addresses and Descriptions 01 Subscribers 

YANGYUAN 俐，

(鑄元愷)

33A, Wong Nei Chong Road, 

Ground Floor. 
Merchant 

FEI CHANG HUA, 
(贊賞華)

可26， Kennedy Road, 
1st Floor 

Merchant 

Total shares taken . 

Dated the Fi悶t day 01 May, 1947 

WlTNESS to theabove signatures:-
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Number of Shares 
祖ken byeach 

Subscriber 

(Signed) C. Y. Kwan 

Solicitor, 
Hong Kong. 

4;000 

1,000 

5,000 

..• 




